
Petaluma Health Center: Dental Sealants for Children Ages 6-9

PROMISING PRACTICE OVERVIEW

AIM

ACTIONS TAKEN

MEASURES

Petaluma Health Center improved their dental sealant rates for the 
UDS reported measure for children ages 6-9.  The first year that this 
was reported to HRSA for UDS, PHC did not have any exclusions 
documented and the reporting to UDS included patients that should 
have been excluded. In the second year, they added an exclusion 
code, Caries Risk Assessment (CRA) code and sealant code. They run 
individual reports with age and then merge them all together. They 
developed a simplified criteria for posting codes (see below). 
Workflow changes were informed through PDSA cycles and the 
changes implemented included adding a CRA question in the clinical 
note template, they combined CRA questions with MI and SMG, 
discussed workflow changes in huddles, trained staff, reviewed 
monthly CRA reports during monthly staff meetings, and the CRA 
was included in clinical competencies, onboarding and job 
descriptions.

UDS Dental Sealants for Children Ages 6-9

Numerator: Received a sealant on a permanent first molar tooth in 
the past year
Denominator: 
• Between 6 and 9 years of age at the end of the reporting period
• Had at least one oral assessment or comprehensive or periodic 
oral evaluation visit in the past year
• At moderate to high risk for caries
• Exclusion: patients with all first permanent molars non-sealable

To improve dental sealants for children ages 6-9 served by 
Petaluma Health Center/Rohnert Park Health Center.

Age calculation by staff: This was initially a barrier which was addressed 
through staff trainings.
Documentation and other considerations: Need to clarify who owns 
the process; staff buy-in through huddles, storyboards and champions; 
new employee trainings; staff competencies; run monthly data; reduce 
window internally on the sealant measure to 90 days
Staffing ratios and staff allocations: sealant certified RDAs are helpful; 
recommend 2-2.5 RDAs per dentist; 3 chairs per dentist
Sealant protocol efficiency: sealant supplies in each operatory; 
improved isolation system; product testing for speed and quality; 
consent on file

1. Improved dental sealant documentation: In 2015, no exclusions 
were considered in reporting to UDS for dental sealants. PHC 
created an administration code (6999) to document when a sealant 
is not needed.  The solution was successful by adding the 
administration code which helped to fix the exclusions, however the 
age calculation remained a barrier.
2. Improved caries risk assessment workflow and documentation 
(CRA): Improved coding to be able to answer how many 6-9 year 
olds are at high or moderate risk for caries?  This helped to narrow 
the denominator so only those at moderate or high risk for caries 
are included. 
3. PDSAs were conducted around exclusion codes and CRA codes 
and they adjusted workflow based on findings.  This included 
outreaching patients when they don’t show for appointments to 
ensure the appointment is rescheduled and testing iterations of the 
workflow for same day sealants with CRA and MI.

LESSONS LEARNED

Redwood Community Health Coalition
Promising Practice

WORKFLOW

RESULTS TO DATE

PHC’s performance on the 2016 UDS measures (ages 6-9) was 
excellent (81%) and between 2015 and 2016, PHC improved on the 
UDS measure from 32% to 81%.

Petaluma Health Center Sealants (6-9 years)

Same Day Sealants Workflow with CRA and MI

Updated 12/5/2017

Pt calls clinic to 
confirm appt

Schedule follow-
up visits

Pt Check In Pt Check Out

Vitals; Med Hx review
Take x-rays

*look for sealable molars

Ask CRA questions
HCI, 

nutritional counseling
Start MI and SMG

Finish MI and SMG 
DDS review x-rays
exam and charting 

document CRA-DDS Scale
Clinical note template; Post 
all codes; prioritize tx plan

Does pt 
need 

Sealants?

No

Yes 1-2

Yes 3-4

Prophy/FI; DDS check

Place sealants

Place sealants; DDS check



A clinic’s story



• Two main sites: Petaluma and Rohnert Park

• Family medicine, behavioral health, women’s 
health, dental health, wellness, chiropractic, 
school based programs 

• 35,000 health center patients

• Dental started in 2005, expanded in 2011 and 
again in 2015

• Across sites 24 dental operatories

• 8 FTE General dentists

• 1FTE Pediatric dentist



• 2015: 32.1%

• 2016: 81%

• Data collection method: EDR reporting

• No exclusions in 2015

• 5 other local clinics: 2 chart audits, 2 reports 

with no exclusions, 1 report with manual 

exclusion
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Sealants (6-9 years)



• Exclusion criteria - non-sealable molars: decayed, filled, 

already sealed, un-erupted or missing

• Exclusion solution- administrative code

• How about the age calculation?

• How about exams done at the end of 

one year and sealants done the following 

year?



• PDSAs on using the Sealant exclusion code

• Age calculation by staff was a barrier

• Clarification regarding charting molars
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• The Caries Risk Assessment (CRA)
• Workflow

• Form/Documentation

• CRA codes D0602  and D0603

• PDSA based CRA changes
• Staff training

• Included a CRA question in the clinical note 

template

• Combined CRA questions with MI and SMG

• Revised workflow and discussed in huddles

• Monthly CRA reports discussed at staff 

meetings

• CRA included in clinical competencies, 

onboarding, job descriptions



• Sealants

• Do we believe?

• Are we treatment planning them? 

• How are they prioritized?

• Are they being scheduled?

• Are the patients showing for their appointment?



• Sealant schedule

• Are we maintaining access?

• Are we providing timely continuing care? 

• Are patients getting through the phones? 

• Are we increasing access when patients are 

available?

• What are the no show reasons? 

• Changes

• Two additional scheduling templates

• Sealant RDA column

• Sealant day

• Sealant providers



• Staffing ratios and staff allocation

• 2-2.5 RDAs per dentist

• 3 chairs per dentist

• Sealant certified RDAs

• Sealant protocol efficiency

• Sealant supplies kit in each operatory

• Improved isolation system

• Product testing for speed and quality

• Consent on file



• Back to chart audits and reliability testing

• Was the CRA done and documented?

• Who did not receive sealants? 

• More huddles focused on sealants

• “Go see”

• Staff meetings
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Same Day Sealants 

Workflow with CRA and 

MI



• Documentation

• Clarity on who owns the process

• Per diem providers

• Other things to consider

• Staff buy in: storyboards, huddles, 

champions

• New employee training

• Staff competencies

• Performance evaluations

• Reduce window internally on the sealant measure to 90 days

• Run monthly data



Useful tools:

• Model for improvement

• Aims, Measures, and Changes

• PDSAs: Test, Implement, Spread







Plan for sustainability:

• align QI measures with 
strategic goals and report 
monthly to the board

• teams have time and 
resources to improve

• dashboard reports on 
standing staff meeting 
agenda

• storyboard in prominent 
place

• empower and use ideas 
from front line staff

• run reliability tests



• THANK YOU!

• Ramona English, DMD, CDO

• ramonae@phealthcenter.org


